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President Madriz and the mem-
bers of the Nicaraguau govern-
ment are seriously concerned over
the recent report of th ? taking of
Matagalpa by the iust rgeut gener-
al, Chamorro, but whatever they
have learued concerning the . r evo-

lutionary movement; iu that dis-
trict, they have not permitted any
of the facts to leak out, preferring
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10apparently to stand on the first
announcement that the govern
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Entire Stock of Shoes at a Price that says Wrap me up.

$18,000 STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

This store "Summons" you to appear

SATURDAY, FEB. 19TH, 9:03 A.

A
Y
sDe Forest, Wis.

"After an opera-
tion four years ago
I had pains down

ment troops bad withdrawn from
Matagalpa and that therefore no
resistance was offered to Chamoro
and his men. An American cou-
rier,, after a ride of twenty hours,
has reached Managur and has
made an appeal to the American
consul, Jos Olivarea, to prevent
the destruction of American prop-
erty. The consul expressed the
determination to, return with the
oourier and investigate the condi-
tions for himself.

Not further restriction but
mere-l-y to make possible such re-

striction as the exiisting law
intends lut has not accom-
plished, is the object of a propos

ward in both sides,
backache, and a
weakness. The doc-
tor wanted me to
have another opera-
tion. I took Lydia E.
Pinkham's v egeta-bl- e

Compound and
I am entirely cured
of my troubles."

Printers iok can not Reveal the Enormous Sacrifice
we have made Hence the "Summons" compelling you to
come and see for yourself. Our reason we have too many
winter SHOES left over to Accommodate Our Large
Spring Purchases that are Daily Arriving. And a Home
They must Have. Our only Weapon of Defense is to
Knife the Price.

Mrs. Attgttste Vespermastn, De For

L I
Makes the food of maximum ed new immigration law recom

A few pi ices below gives you an idea of what you will find through this store:

est, Wisconsin.
Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La. "For years I suf-

fered from severe female troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bed and
the doctor said an operation was neces-
sary. I gave Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound a trial first, and
was saved from an operation." Mrs.
Lilt Peyhoux, 1111 Kerlerec St, New
Orleans, La.

Thirty years of unparalleled success
confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound to cure
female diseases. The great volume of
unsolicited testimony constantly pour-
ing in proves conclusively that Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
a remarkable remedy for those dis-
tressing feminine ills from which so
many women suffer.

Ifyon want special advice aboul
your case write to Mrs. Pinkham,
at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is
free, and always helpful.

mended by Daniel J. Keefe, the
commissioner general of immi-
gration in his annual report for
the fiscal year 1909, It is propos-
ed to accomplish this by codifying,
arranging in logical sequence and
strengthening at their weak points
all existing laws on the general
subject of immigration and Chin- -

GENERAL NEWS.

Men and Boys SHOES, In- -'

cluditig the Stetson Shoe.

7 1.50 Summons price. ..98c
2.50 $1.89
3 50 " 2,88
5 50 ) 4.48
and Stet8ous. .

6.00) 4.98

La Frauce, Gold Brand
College Woman's, etc., for
women.

$4.00 Delivered for. $2.98
3 50 .. 2.84
2.50 ' .. 1.87
1.50 " 41 .... 98c

Misses and Children shoes,
Schorl and Dress. Warrant-
ed Solid Leather.

$2.00 Now $1.69
175 1.38
150 " 1.18

Others at 19c. 48c. 69c.
& 89c, etc.

ese exclusion.

Horse For Sale. a gentle work- -

Ne is of Interest Gathered From all Parts

for oar Readers.

Three men were shot to death
last Wednesday, the result of a
feud among Italians in the foreign
eulement at the Shaw mine near

Midway, Pa. John Mark, proprie- -

v horse, can be driven by lady.
Hot afraid of cars or automobiles
Call on W. C. Fraley, Salisbury, i'Mis, iiEST FOB

8IUOT7SNESS
1ND KIDNEYS.ELECTRIC2 8 26-p- d.

,H' S is,, .S

The best
Line of
Hose and
Half Hose
in the city
go in this
SALE,

"""aa general) ), .is the alleg--
1 H a S I A slony Putcheyis '0accomplice.

shooting

Rubber
Boots

$2.24
2.98

3.43
Rubbers

for the
family

29c,
39c,

'I luy
and

69c

10c shoe
polish 7c,POPULAR PRICE FOOT WEAR

in-iea- th

pn Oc--

tion that is disseminated by thous-
ands of brokers to everybody in-

terested, SolomonNapoleou Cone
of Greensboro. r.cS attacked the
proposed anti-optio- n bill during
the hearing before the House oom-mitt- ee

on agriculture in .Washing
ton Thursday. Mr. Cone deecrbied
himself as a spot cottondQaleify i
stockholder in-- f aflous mills, a
member,Af all the cotton ex
oranges of the world" and the
Candler of over $4,000,000 worth
of spot cctton annually.

For the greater part of yester-
day it was necessary to maintain
a diligent watch overthe debris of
tb-burni- ng); building on East
Third street where one of the
nibst stubborn and destructive
fires in Charlotte's history raged
so furiously during early morning
hours. The.fire was spectacular
and featuresome and presented a
scene which has seldom been wit-

nessed in Charlotte. The dam-
age was pretty accurately estima-
ted in yesterday's Observer. It is
still believed that $75,000 will
cover the loss, half of which is un-

protected by insurance. -- The
greatest sufferer from the destruc-
tion was the Southern Real Es-

tate, 'Loan & Trust Co., which

TERMS STRICTLY CASH .

Ill North Mam Street.

J . 8. MoCxibbins, president. W. B. Sthachan, treasurer.
E. H. Hassisov, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY.

Rear Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $36,000.00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate Rock, 28 to 81 Acid
Phosphate, at $10.00 and under per ton. See ns at once about
this.

REAL ESTATE LOANS:
It you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate secur-

ity in Rowan Co. it will certainly pay you well to look int o our system of
making real estate loans ; the lender nets 3 per cent each 6 months with
the best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest.

r

SAMPLE
SHOES at
Less Than
Fa c t c r y
Cost.Look for the Big Bed Bell hanging over St.

band of the late milloinaire's niece
was arrested in Kansas City, Mo,.
Thursday charged with the mnrder
of the aged philanthropist. The
warrant upon which the arrest was
v a4a mam taanA a. Yia von n ao rf

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOOOO

8 HOUSE FURNISHINGS 8

Special low Rates via Southern Railway
to Dallas Taxas, and Return on Account

Laymen's Missionary Movement Febru-

ary 19-2- 3 1910.

Southern Railway annouiiCis
very low rate to Dallas, Texas,
and return for the above occasiou.
The following round trip ratn will
apply from Salisbury, N. C,
$46.00

Tickets on sale February 17th
and 18th; limited to reach origin-
al starting point returning not
later than midnight of March
15th, 1910.

For futher information call on
nearest ticket agnt r write

R. L VERNON, D P. A .

Charlotte, N. C

I am theWhen in the City ses; in the city. I
o
o
oowned the building. The plumb

o

Attorney John G. Paxton, execu-
tor of the Swope estate First de-

gree murder is charged. The war-re-nt

says that Dr. Hyde with fel-

onious intent, administered
strychnine to Colonel Swope on the
day of his death.

The trial of the $6,000 bribe case,
in Albany, N. Y., which the State
Senate, has heard was distributed
among three legislators nine years
ao by a representative cf the
bridge building commission, led
b "k Thursday to ite alleged source
ii the village of Gr. son, Tomkins
c- - unty. After attorneys for Sena-

te r Jothan P. Allds whom Senator
B in Conger of Gr ton accuses of
h ir.grecieved $1,000 of this fund,
h done their best to impugn the
c iracter and motives cf Conger's
cb -- f witness, Hiram G. Moe, Con

ing establishment of T. C. Toom-e- y

& Co. was also a heavy loser,
its stock of goods being totally
destroyed. Monday's Charlotte

o
o
oooo

Observer.

The Republicans at Durham
have-propose-

d au unique scbeme
in the way of an election to de-

cide who'shall jecetve the appoint- -

carry one of the largest stocks in the
State and can supply everything in and about the house. I
have an ordinary store full in each department,

Phoircf Why I have more chairs than you can shake a stick
at. Little chairs, big chairs, rocking chairs, parlor
chairs, diuning room chairs, kitchen chairs, office

chairs, porch chairs, and chairs some more.

Beds and Bedding, wiuw8had carets,
matting, rugs oil cloth and linoleum.

WrdfObfiS bookcases, clocks, t t sets, bath robes, hall
racks, tables, baby carriages, pictures and iu
short am thing neede i to make the home com-

fortable.

flnmO tft COD me aiJd t will show and quote youqcp Wlllyhelp t0Kvfeprice8 tha6 yon rSght.
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meut as postmaster. ne idea is
that all applicants shall run for
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o
o
o
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fix put his brother. Jay, on the o
one of the couuty offices this fall
and the one who receives the larg-

est vote is to receive the posi mas-
tership. This is quite a new idea

Btxiid to substantiate Moe's story o
oJt. ' CoDger is president of the

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.and will make the politics of that In making your selictious don't
forget to give me a call.

We give you a written guar-
antee that this Shoe will wear
you six months.
If you want a shoe that will give you perfect satisfaction and will out-wear any shoe you ever wore, try this

THE
Fist National bank of Groton.
When he had identified certain
b" ks of the bank, the "proeecu- -

oounty unusually warm, if adopt-
ed. '

Fire, breaking out at an early
Summersett Undertaking Co.,UNDERTAKINGSti m put in evibence , entries
108-- 1 lO W. Inuess St.,hour Sunday night, did about o

o Salisbury," N. C,$30,000 damage to the $100,000 Hardware SheDOn't FOrQffit I do Undertaking and Embalming.
Good service and reasons ble psicss. When
in need call on me.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,
Garry a full line of Caskets, Cofoo fins and Burial Robes. Latest imo

w iich showed first on Monday
April 22, Frank Conger, the vioe
president of the American Bridge
C mpany, drew two checks aggre-

gating $6,650.18; and, second, that
th- - bank issued on Frank Conger's
check two New York drafts for
$3 000 each, payable to H. G. Moe.
T : en with the cancelled checks

. at drafts,already put in evidence.

proved equipments consisting ofCEO. W. WR1CHT 8 Hearses, Casket Wagons, Church
Trucks, etc.

plant of the Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Company, located at
Greenville, S. C. The loss is
understood to be fully covered
by insurance. The plant was
located in the suburbs.

A strong hope of curing cancer,
or at least greatly ameliorating
the condition of cancer patients
by means of inoculation, is held'

o
Special attention given to all000000000000:00000000000000 calls, day or night, by their un

dertakers, Mr. T. W. Summersett

"Hard Wear in Every Pair"
It is made of soft, pliable chrome tanned waterproof leather, the finestand most durable of all leather for heavy wear.
It has two full soles. These soles are made of overweight steer hide

the toughest leather made and are secured by Puritan stitch and tworows of standard screws. '

It has a heavy, full gussett (see illustration) that will not permit dirtto get in through the lacing. The pull strap is leather, sewed withwaxed flax thread, double stitch saddle seam and the counter is sewed
in m fact every part of this shoe is built to stand hard wear. Comesm either plain toe or tip and in black or tan leather.
We believe this shoe will last you much longer than six months, butwe will guarantee that you get at least six months' wear and satisfac-
tion. If you do not. bring them back and we will give you a new pair
free of charge.

and Mr. R. M. Davis.
Phone calls: day, 224; night,

tt r entries constituted the
it ngest corroboration of Moe's
t ;ry yet presented.

D daring that the sugar trust
811-- L or 201.out in the report of Harvey R

Gaylord, director of the cancer
Embalming a Specialty.laboratory of the State Depart

inent of Health at Buffalo, N. Y.
This nope is based upon experi The GiUar for all Farm Workmentation during the past year in

ha made a "scapegoat" of him
as d that they had answered the
g vernment's cry for a victim in
the alleged fraud prosecution by
sacrificing him and four $18-a-we- ek

checkers, Oliver Spitzer,
former dock superintendent of the

5000 papers of garden seed and 2000 papersthe inoculation or vaocinafion of No More Sore Necks and Shoulders.
Call at Tour harness star anrlvarious animal ( , mainly rats, flower seed will be sold at lc a paper.

Don't wait until they are sold out if you want cnnH aoai
with the cancaf virus.

' . ytv? . i i

ask to see one of the famous

Hameless Adjustable
Metal Horse Collars

If WO do not see htn wrrlta an A

digging a noie ma cave inAmerican Sugar Refining Compa
nxr'a n1 ant nfc WilliamBbure.Bevere at a penny a caper. 2000 yards dress crinffh 3IT19 and arnwnFairmont park near 'the '.Garfield

checks worth 8cts per yard at 5ct3. Big line of percales andly arraigned that trust, following monument, m, rnuadeiphia, a DCU yua, tiur catalog imiyiUnstratins: and describing thesewell-dTesse- d young man, 22 years iucoi uurse cuuars mat are savins:farmers thousands nfdniiorehis sentence in New York Thurs
day to 2 years in the Federal pen

caucus, wiiitB waisungs i yara wiaeana worth 15cts, whiletKey last at lOcts ajard. Everything in the dress' goods
line. When a pair of good shoes for yourself, your wif oryour children we have them We carry the line of Hamil-Brow- n

Shoe Co's. that Tom Murry, of Chicaiwv hats hAAn

annnauy. j. ney cure sore necksand shoulders and do away with
All hamuli. KWAOt narlc on1 cfTonaitentiary at Atlanta, Ga., for his

old, whose identity - the; police
cannot learn, committed snioide
eithe Thursday night or Friday
mofnii g by stuffing his? riostrils

They can be adiustedto fit and

We Sell and Recommend

Rexall Cherry Juice
Cough SyniD,

Rexall Cold Tablets,

Eexall Grippe Pills,
and

Guarantee them to give
Satisfaction or Refund

your Money.

Smith DrugCo.
126 N. Main St.

part in the reoent extensive sugar the draft is in the correct place.
But the main thine is they do awayunderweighing frauds. Spitzer 's telling you about. "Come in and meet us face to face.win! sweat paas wmcn scaia and nro--
duce sores. Thousands in use. Wontwith cotton saturated with chloronDlicstin irajdtniMJfl to bail wear uui uut xor years.

form and then burying his head DOWT FORGETpenawp uu m BRITTIAN & CAMPBELL.1 1 Iin the .escalation. No moneyrangements were made later in the
was fouAd irf his pockets but hit on hand a large stock: of single and doable wag'day to take him to Atlanta. He

aid none of them wereguilty of clothes of ; stylish cut and made on and buggy harness. We also, oarry a fine hn of Collars Sad
dies, Bridles. Halters, robes, blankets, whips! Harness oil and other AND HIDES

HIGHEST HAXXET RICB
of fine fabrics,, bore the name of

Horse supplies.: All kinds of repairing done at reasonable prices.Ed, Mellon, Charlotte, N, C. The
Harness oiled and dr&ssed for $1 00 to $1 .25 per , set. Try some of

any breach of the law, but some-

body "hadtb go to prison to" ave
those 'higher up. ' "

Defending the cotton exchanges

Bong man was about 22 lyears our Horse remedies, we'have the ,best. Gome to see as.
FAUM FOX KAW FvXS '
' 1SD BITES.

Wool Conmlaska. Write iar
pricUstmeatiaoIiv tbte ad
IMIVi mm iau jbaam

old, dark complexioned weighing HARTLINE ILL COMPANY. CyN s Mm -
-1QQ pounds and having dean-ou- t

418E. Innea St Phoi488. Salisbury, N. 0. JOHN WHITE ACO " jSSwB&.M tie gatheffrri of tru informa-KeatQre- 0'
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